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We Bought the Choice Lots of a New York Retailer pJei re fiorlvHlJleViM,en s ; Eornisliiii Good
, Specializes in a Superior Line ofu IAT THE MOST REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN OUR HISTORY

and Suitsj Beginning (;SATURDAY; OCT. 12 Old Store
Main Floor icn s wvercoatsii n

ri
for Business Men Who Demand Good Service, :

Up-to-Da-te Style and a Moderate Price
Make up your mind what you want to pay for your suit or overcoat this fall. Then

come to Brandeis Stores and you can choose from a greater variety than you can find any-
where else in Omaha and you'll get a better coat or suit than you ever expected your
money would buy. That 's the kind of clothes we sell that's why Omaha's business men
buy their clothes here year after year. There is style, class and wearing quality in these
overcoats and suits at ; '

We bouffht the finest lots from the well
known New York stock of I men's fixings. $1 20Everything is in the latest style for fall and J

') winter, 1912. Many of these furnishings are ap--
u propnate for , Christmas gifts. The bargains'

will be wonderful.
AU the Men's Fin French Flannel Shlrt From the

New York stock, worth up to $3 o JJBF'at OC

We are
showing

a new fall
. line of

The
Norfolk

Suits
for Young

Men.

All the Hen's fl Negligee Shirts In fall pattern!, from
the New York retail stock 50C

All the Men's Madras Dress Shirts
Negnges styles worth up ftQto 2.50. at....

We are
Official
Agents

in Omaha

and
Hirsh- - ,

Wickwire
Suits and
Overcoats
Known all

over America
as the bast
band tailored
clothes that
the hlfbest
priced tailors
In New Tors-ca- n

'designand make. The

All the Men'

NeckwearAll the Men's 50o and . m. III ,i r i n e siik NeckweariUl the Men's
Winter A.l lid HllllnilA76c Silk Hose from the u

N. Y. Stock. tair. 25c
1H ml J If .hi ra 11

stock, posltlrelyworth up to 76c af" V
. . .'.Underwear

Good, warm winter
All the Men's 25c Lisle
Hose-fro- the N. Y.
Stock at, pair. . .12l2C 'ill I

fitweights, best
qualities,' worth
up to $2.00, at '

pa mm' nt
prices

The right
weights
for Fall

and
Winter

The
Newest

Patterns
ftTtfl

Fabrics
" v at

$15 to
$22.50

15c-2S- c
AU the Blanket tad

Terry Cloth BaialUes
Make fine Christa&a

gifts, worth up to
lio.oo, at $2.50,
83.50 nd g5.0Q

:'iu-v".::- j Basement
Good,- ..... Ji J Men's Raincoats All styles,' positively

rlceable 811
Woreted Suite
for men all
sizes, at i

S8.50
worm up to $ia.uu on sale . i

at;. $1.98, 5.00, $6.00 and 7.50
Men's Wool and Worsted Sweater Coats-'W- orth

to $5.00, at...,... ...... S2.50

All the Men's Dress & Street Gloves
Highest quality, new shades from the New York

retail stock, worth up to $2.00
at, pair . ...V. MoC
All the Men's Automobile Gloves

From the New York retail stock, worth up to $3
v , '" ....., .... . 51,23

Boys' Suits and Overcoats S1
Our Brandeis Special $3 Combination Suits with an ex-

tra pair of pants. They are equal to many $7.50 suits.

wen's and . Boys' 51.50 Worsted Jemey
Sweaters at . . . ... .75c

Made or absolutely pure wool with the best C3
: tailoring. .... , . . . . . . ..... .. .... t . . ,,duCorrect New Fall & Winter Hats for Men

...Aggresveiyoung.men are the critical judgeg.of real style. They wish to dress well. They.desire individuality and character in their hats. Our new fall line of the famous 'ffli
- John B. Stetson hats is here at...........;.:.:.-.v- i; r - rf.Sll

Boys' Long-
- Trouser Suits,

Boys' Top Coats,' tan and
gray covert, at.. 8 1.98

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats,
ages 2: to 10 .years
at.... 83.50 to 88.50

Boys' . Absolutely, P,u r e
- Wool Serge Suits 84.45

Boys' Corduroy . Knicker-
bockers, at ..... . .)5

Boys' All Wool Serge
Knickerbockers, at 95

Boys' Flannel Blouses 45
Boys' All Wool .

bockera, at ...... . -- 756
Boys' , , Flannel V Pajamas,

at. , , . .75 and SX.00

sr

Clothing Jpecials to Bargain Baisement '

trandela Store Is , sole agent in
Omaha ,for. the celebrated- - Joseph
Wilson &. SosiMiats of -- Denton,
England. , New fall styles on sj1
at g2.50BrandtU Special Soft and Stiff Hts

.M ..........18.00
Imported Vttbur Hats tn ,th season'!

popular eolors-llg- ht weight the beat
' hat for winter- - - -

r at...88.00, 8840, 83.00, $3J0 and 88.00

Men' $3 Sample lists, $1.25 Entire
- sample line of two f well known

eastern manufacturers of soft ana
stiff hatsall new styles values
up to $3 in one big lot Saturday
at .. ...... 7. ;v;v.;V.v 81.25

Boys' 50c School Hats all the new
fall styles and colors, at . . , . : 25

Boys', and Chidren's School Caps
plain and fancy colors fur. lined
ear bands at. . . . .25 nd 4dJ '

Boys', Sample Hats new styles-va- lues

up to $2, at 40 and 8
Men's Caps silk lined with fur un- -

derbands values up to fl in one
lot Saturday at. . 50

i 1

Boys' $5.00 Combination Suits
' - Norfolk or double breast

" ed styles pants fully lined
at ...... ...........13.45

Men's $12-6- Blue Serge and
Worsted Suits at S8.30

Boys' Flannelette Blouses
at ...... ...89o

Boys' Overcoats, ages 3 to 9

years $4.00 values. . . .$1.98
Boys' Overcoats, ages 8 to lft,

long coats with convertible
collars ...... I3J30

$1.00 Wool Knickerbockers
all dark patterns, at....49o

r t

BRANDEIS STORE FOR MEN and BOYS Old Store BRANDEIS STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
HOCaiotfWi

vrould like more fair weather for the dry-in- g
out of corn. . i - ; .

The Tekaman Woman's club began it
meetings last Monday. Mrs.

M. R. Hopewell belns the hruitnua fnr th
v Frpm Oiir Near Neighbors

Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mra
8. R, Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Carl Hlbbard of Bouth
Omaha visited Sunday with Mr. and Mra
8 R. Brewster. ., ,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Thompson went to
Benson Wednesday to attend the wedding
of Mra Thompson's Sister. '

afternoon. The members have taken upas their study for this year the Bible.

BRANDEIS STORES
Big Special Demonstration andthe last ten days, bave returned to their

home at Plain view, ,Neb.UiUfors spent Monday laTAt. u.
Omaha. Waterloo. '

B. P. Johnson was St Omaha TueaJav

''..,;:::,,: Elkhorn. ,

Henry Bay and family visited relatives
at Bennington Sunday.

Carl Thlesann and Dttn Phloftor varaon business.
Omaha viistors Monday. 'David Kiel want to Omaha Monday noon

on business. Mr. and Mrs. Georva Paaach wers

Mrs. Margaret RosenstlhL He now lives
In Hood River, Ora

D. C., Martin received the contract for
the cement work to be done on our
street. The sewer on North Main street
has already been completed.

Ivan Neebel has completed a large barn
on his premises southeast of Springfield.He has invited everybody to come and
enjoy a dance next Friday evening. ,

x ,
. rf Paalllioa, :

Mrs. Fred Thompson of - Bellevua wasthe guest of Mra C, B. Tower Monday.
Miss Jane Weeth of Omaha was the

guest of Mra Louis Lesleur Sunday and
Monday.. , . .; .

Rev. Mr. Lorlmer of Wood River
preached at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day mornlmr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Balsch of Chicago
vising with Mrs. Balsch's brother.C. S. West, and family. ; ,;.

Miss Marjorie Benson of Omaha was
the guest of Miss Grace Clarke Tuesdayand Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. D. L. Ireland, Mrs. Jessie Merrv-ma- n
and Ernest Ireland left Thursdav fnr

'Blair.;':;.:
Mrs. James Maher spent Tuesday - in

Omaha.; ? j ..

Miss Lucille 'Kemp was a Craig visitor
last Saturday, ,,, j , ..

(
Mjs. O. A. Smith of Mead, Neb., Is

visiting in Blair this week. v

Mrs. Anna Vlo Gates becomes associate
editor on the Blair Tribune. .

Omaha visitors Thursday.Mrs. C. lel has been in Waterloo this SaturdayWeek visiting her relatives. Walter Hansley of Omaha visited the
Saturday,

and,
Tuesday.

Monday andWM Cora Traber went to Omaha. Bat week end with his parents here.
Mra J. M. Brunner visited at Framnnturday for a visit with friends in the city,

Thursday with Mr. Brunnor's omther. TuesdayMr. and Mrs. E. L. Lladauest were
Mr, and Mrs. H. A: Mocklcmann visitedOmaha passengers Wednesday morning,

Sunday with the Ora Holister family.Mra John' Stiles returned Saturday
George Corey of North Bend was herefrom a visit to relatives in eastern Iowa, a few days last week visiting frienda

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maxwell went to 1wOmaha. Tuesday on a shopping expedition. 'III 1 to
Miss Pearl Jenka went to Omaha, Sat

t.attfiurday afternoon, returning eunaay even-
ing. .. : kI ' " 'J '.'- f -

an extended trip 4o California.C. P.' Seetus and son were among the

Mrs. Roy Byars of Omaha visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Tuesday.

Mrs. F. H. Clark and daughter visited
friends at Omaha several days this week.

Mrs. Edward' !Westphl entertained
friends Tuesday, the occasion being her
birthday. . v ?

Mrs. H. A. Hansen's mother, Mra
wlcht, went to Vutan Tuesday for a
visit with relative

Mra Van Alst returned Saturday, aftnr

passengers for the city Wednesday morn-in- s.

.

Mrs. William Emerson visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. S. A. Teal and:
family. .

MU Mtaseveral days' visit wtih her sister, Mrs.

Fred Nemets went to Weston, Neb.,
cllea there by the death of his mother.

of peru visited his son,Pror VV, a Whitfield, and lamlly this

Mark Beaty has returned from Wyo-
ming, where he has been for the lasttwo years. V" '.

Mra Thomas Wilkinson-wa- s' "caiJed to
Columbus, Neb., Tuesday by the Illness
of.her star. Mrs. philUps. , s,

- v,October 7 brought new boys to the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher andMr. and Mrs. Joe MoManlsal. ,

Deputy County Treasurer John Whits
la confined to his room, having been
operated on for a minor ailment t

Mr. adn Mrs. George Wker of Fort
Morgan, Col., former residents of this
city, are here on a two weeks' visit, t

Express Agent a C. Rauch and wife
have returned from a week's visit wlih
relatives in Cleveland and Canton. O.
' Mrs Ellen Kane Hogan. aged n years,was found dead in her bed last Saturday
morning, having died from heart failure.

J. P. Jensen and EL X Farr are dele--'

gates to the grand lodge. Independentorder of Odd Fellows, in Lincoln, Octo-
ber IB. 1 ., j;

Arthur Boyd and wife of North
have moved to Blair, where Mr. BoydWill katAITI A tan U aaKHKA I ' iW. 1

CUT OUT THIS COUPONvan let yumn, and family. , .

.Misses Elisa and Edna Wilson have
gone to Gretna to attend tha wedding of
Miss Grace Warren and Mr. Earl Cherry
today. I v . ";i r;,

Mrs. Maxfleld-- entertained the Woman's
club at the home of Mrs. King Wednes-
day afternoon. The subject for the after-
noon was Washington Irving. The meet-
ing was led by Mrs. I. D. Clarke. '

The Sarpy county Sunday achools will
hold a convention Saturday evening and
Sunday at the German Methodist Episco-
pal church. Rev. Mr. Baskervllle of
Bellevue will have charge of the meeting
Saturday evening and Mis Brown.' one
of the state Sunday school workers, Sun-
day. .

Bring it with you and get a handsome, 2 quart, lipped :

sauce pan that is regularly worth 85c Tifor only . . . .V . . . U . . ; . ; J 1 C

Lewis Schubert Went to Underwood,
la.. Wednesday,-t- visit friends at the
oid home, ,

Mrs. J. C. Traber and Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Kirk patriok went to Omaha Thursday
morning.

Mesdames E. Aston. J. C. Robinson and
U S. Gould were Omaha passengers Mon-

day morning.
Mrs. H. It Watdron went to Alexandria

Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Par

Mra Elizabeth Dlnsdala of Palmer
called on the B. B. Baldwin and J. A.
Gibbons families Sunday and Monday.'

James Glbney and family of Lakeside.
Neb., were called here on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. Glbney's father,Peter Burk.

Mrs. B. F. Calvert left Friday to visit
her daughters. Mra Clarence Beadle at

! '. ;f ''

ker, ana iamuy.
Mr: and M- - ;0. H. Hemprt and Mra jHoop ot Thadford.

Cobb. 'who was visiting them, went to

Delicious Cakes, cooked without grease on the Wear
Ever Griddle will be served daily in our China D
partment.; West Arcade. '

,

Mra B. B. Baldwin entertained the C.
C. club Thursday. Mrs. Henry Meyerwon first prise and Mrs. J. M. Brunner
least A delicious two-cour- lunch was
served. ,

Mrs. W. O. Whltmore returned' Mon-
day evening from Omaha. ,
' Krs. Annie Itoblnton Visited friends In
Council Bluffs over Sunday.

Mrs. .Earl Qarner, who was quite 1U

last week, Js able to be xut again,
A. E. Hubbard returned Wednesday

from a business trip In the western part
of the state,

Miss Margaret Holdsworth. returned
Sunday evening from a visit with her
aunt. Mrs. J. Turk, in Omaha.

Mits Pear Hanna enjoyed a visit from
her father and mother of - Falls City
from Thursday until Saturday.

Mis Olive Caldwell resigned her po
a'iilon In X. K. Johnson's confectionery
and Miss Klla tavla Is taking her piaca

Mrs. Howard Miller and children of
Creighton, Neb., are visiting her parents.
Wr. end Mrs. John Zies, and other rela-
tives In Valley. ...t

Mrs. A, B. Burke, who hsa been very
JU for some time, went to an Omaha ho,
ptuu last Thursday and will have an
operation the lact of thaweek. '

Miss Pearl Ksnna, Mist Anna Fehlman,
Ml Martha Ooehry end Miss Cordelia
JUurfcart went to Omaha Saturday to

hop and to hear Oovornor W'oodrow
"Wilson.
' Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Marlon Whitmore and Kichsrd
Webster at the home of Mr. and Mra
Frank Whitmore Saturday evening, Oc-

tober A IMS..- - ; t
- The regular meeting of ;the Valley
Woman's club will be held at the home
Of Mrs. Will Milter Friday afternoon.
J I vs. W. O. Whitmore. sasisted by Mrs. .

Mrs. F..C Kennedy, Mrs. Gaines
and Mra Butts, will have charge of th
)ewon. y .

The regular meeting of the Busy Bees
was held Wednesday- afternoon In. the
iluubard hall, Mra Charles Blomqulst,
Mrs. B. Cafferty and Mrs. Robert Merry-weath- er

were new members received.
Mesdames T. I MoNlsh, Tom Merry
wither, James Allen and A. EL Burke
Served a large number of members and
insets. '. . ,, ,'

i II. M. Mead, representative of the "Na-liiea- ka

Children's Home Finder society."
po!ie In the Interests of the' work in

the Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
yiornlng and In the Presbyterian church
fcunday evening. The, local advisory
l.oard wa. reorganized and the following
are the cftloers: Mrs. Burke, president;
john weain, vice president; C. E. Byars,
ileorwtsry, and Mra Oardlner, treasurer,

', '.RsklstaB,"' ' '

Mrs. yaoeb Swalt has go to Aurora
for a week's visit with frienda.
i Mr. and Mra H. B. Wl'.s are the proud

arfiiiis of a daughter, bom October 19.

Miss Evelyn Taylor la spending a few
'.yi rlslUng her slater, Mra Pugsley of
I'ansms, la. " K i
I The Misses Mayota and Fdna Probst
(fi-Ti-t Monday evening with their brother.
SVR. Probst. ., .... ..'

; Mr. nod Mra.' IX XL Ham entertained a
j. soiber of guts Wedneeday evening

The trailing was spent at mask

I ";:.. nd Ksns. W. H. Taylor and son.
Is, fommSmm vU& raUUvas ttera far

Oman Tuesday morning iu ma uo.
The members of the Waterloo foot ball

team beat the Fremont team in a game
on the grounds Of the latter, the score
being 32 to ?.

Thompson mrchan4le tore. Lightning struck and set fire to theMra fc. Jeffries and Mrs. M. J. wooa- -

r.i,d Mr. A. P. Howm, who have
Pnt the 8Uoimr la E3wst Dnnif Mafi,

cox. grandmother and aunt, respectively, , barn of Mrs. Ida Van Alst, causing $309
of Mrs. Shelby Crink, arrived list Friday damage. Dr. C. W. Baldwin's automobile
from Marlon, la., tor a visit of some time was saved, wbila about KoO worth of new

WcealnsT Wter.
Mr. sod Mrs-- tieorge Carey of Western

have moved to Weeping Water. i
: Mra Charles Jones of Houston. Tex..
Is visiting relatives here and in Avoca.

Mrs. A. E. Tierney returned Thursday
from a visit with her parents in western
Nebraska. '

George Corley arrived from Chicago
this week and Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. L Corley.v :. , , , ;

Tred Lan and wife returned home
Thursday evening from ah extended visit
to Amherst Neb. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stevens and Dr.

with Mrs. Crink and family wagons belonging to George Paasch weredaughter, Mrs. W. M. liailer.
Durnea.A numbber of young people of musical

V V W V. . Btp,.ast Sunday afternoon and entertained the
aged members of the home with vocal

A. B. Twadell and family of Iola. Kan., BRANDEIS STORESare visiting at. tha borne of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Davis. ,- - -

Spriagfleld.
Miss Ida Hinkle Is vlsiUng friends m

Burr, Kan. .;

N. J. Chrlstenson is in South Dakota
on a business trip. , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burbank of Filley
were calling on friends here Saturday.

Mra VirUe Bolen ef South Omaha is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. H.
ejus. - ,..,-,-.,,.- .,'.. ...

A carload of cattle was shipped here
from South Omaha to sunnlv the local

Georg Toung of Alva, OkL, Is visiting
friends and relatives In the county. He
was - formerly county' commissioner of
Cass county. ',

The City Nat'onal bank officers received
word this week from Washington, D. C.
granting permission to Increase their
capital stock from 5.000 to $&0.o0. The
bank has a snrpttu of tlO.000. Ths stock
Is subscribed by horns people. ' '

market -

Democratic Women
;

:

, to Help Get Votes

The members of the Omaha Women's

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MeClearrle and
son, with Mr. and Mra James MeClear-
rle of Leavenworth. Kan., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs.. L. F, Hilton and County
Superintendent Rhoadea and family.

F. H. Matthlesen and family will spendthe winter in California, A brother,enrts Matthlesen of Chloafo,. and Neis
TrUwlven of iiiie city ieft inis week for
Los Angeles, Cat, to spend the winter.

Miss Abble Stewart and Lyla UllUken
were married at the home of the bride's
mother at U o'clock last Saturday byRv F. W. Sturdevant After aTVief
wedding trip to Kanaas City they will
make thelh horn In Ord. wbere
Mr. amilkeo is la business. MrtTkuukea
was born and raised ha this city and is a
graduate of the Blair High school and
of the state university. She taught math.
ematloB la the Fremont High school for
several yean and last year In the Blair
schools. i

Mrs. W. T. Waldron and children, who
were visiting Mra Waldron's father,
George Johnson, and other WtfJ'toe-relaUve-

a week or two, left Jiday
morning last for their horn at Verdigris.

'i, 11.... I;
'

' TekasaaJk.
Mra J. a Crue was a Sioux City visitor

last Saturday. -

G U. Toung ef Bonesteet. 8. T- - was a
visitor last week at the home of his par.
eat a Tekaman.

A new Uby Sir, at the A. W. Bruce
home baa been making matters lively
there this weak. She la the seventh girt.

Mr. aad Mrs. Kin Hancock returned
last Friday from the Pacific coast ' They
auto toured as Car south as Old Mexico.
In all they drove MO snlles.

The Methodist church womtn tendered
their new porter and his family a recep-
tion Wednesday evening t which, were
invited the dtisens of Tekamah. - IUv.
XX W. MacGivfor baa bean traasfierrad
hers from St Edward.

V. N. Ftscher cf this ptaca and 9Css
Bessie Ryan ef Wane were married at
the borne ef the bride's stater, Mra.
Oscar Hmra ta Waaee W4naday
noon. Mz. anal Mm STsclssr wUX soaks
their sxqn sn Takanma.

TnamL rmSa surd etoadar wnfla baa

W. H. Fau returned last Friday fmm
Califorals, where he went to attend hi
father's funeral. ,

a talk by Senator G. Jj. iqtcbcock at a
date selected by him. A l committee to
hustle an audience for the democratic
senator baa been appointed by the preei.
dent. Mrs. R. a. McKelvey. Mra HarveyNewbranch Is chairman. The other man
bars are Mrs. J. D. Hiss, Mrs. W. A. Case
and Mra. Tanner.; ,..:..'.'- - i

Word waa received from Kate Barnard,
"the Whirlwind of Oklahoma." that the

Benjamin Bhoberti bourht m carload of Democratic league deplored the fact thatHolatela eewa. He expects to ga into
the dairy baainess extensively. ttey cannot vote at their meeting Thurs-

day fcaJ2te council chamber ef the dty
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham are heme

GRAFFS AUTOMOBILE IS v

RETURNED TO ITS OWNER

tTopertntenderit X. TT." GrafTs aatcmo- -
from Kansas City, where Frank has seen
attending an auctioneers' school haU; but they decided, t do the next could not accept the invitation to come

to Omaha to speak before the leaeu :Mr. and Mrs. E. C Armstrong have best thing tavtt the democratic candi-
dates for state offices . from governorbQa, fasrt Wiasay ofght, was fotmd ait aha is vary m ' vgone ta Saskatchewan, Canada, ta visit

their danghtE. Mxa. Ikremrd CwefeareU. . dawn is state rcprcsentatrve, to speak at
The game ef smeket ball between n

-- Wl

A Creel Mistaketheir meetings and then nse their in
Irrlagrtea.

A Kloaffike eodal was held at- - ths
OutstUa ehtsxh Friday evening.

TWeuty fourth and CTiirmga streets by a
boy who tsfepncmasS Cte suuei'tutenflffTrt

last ntght. The soae&ma had a broken
lams, sot was etherwijse not damagad. It

high scheola of Gretna and Springfield
Friday was won by ESrtngflald. Score

direct untunes" for ths favorites. Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr.
King's new, Discovery cares them , andThe meeting at which tha Ms19 S aweek wtLh fx&mtia U Albright and Omaha, wilt speak win be within the next threeArbar six years alianice Albert Smm- - was stataa tarn, ta. trmtt at tha Brandeis

ttirat-ffr- .
macved faB emdttioss la ttia amalSy af
late. The farmers are fetttnc tkajt ttwr may prevent eansmspttao. Be and. T pi

Beatnu Drag; CAixrrtjesmmt. .ssu.1 Is here en a Weft to his mathar. wastes. It wffl. ha artcadad, bawerov by
Mi end Mrs. Arthur slnigM iriaUsd

i


